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law after bis nr rest, trial a ad sentence. 
In their personal appearance th* fraudulent 
tinfliKier 'of tictlod aud tbe h-audnleni fluau
cler of real life were singularly alike. 
Whitaker Wright was heavily made, with 
an obtuse head, and eoerse, mean, common 
features. His puuilslied photographs «how 
tills, and make U seem stvungo -that ns 
should have (been received wltb such bound- 
less trust. The mau’s personality, too, was 
as unattractive a» MerdJe ». He could 
r.ot talk, except on the subject of bis sup
posed speculations. He cared nothing for 
art, the* he bought pictures ; be cured noth
ing for literature, tbo he bought books. 
L\unH»crs of men jti every profession atm 
trade were blighted by his Insolvent:) ; 
legions of women nnd children have had 
tho|r whole future desolated by the band 
of this mighty swindler. And the syco
phants who fawned ut*on Wright in the 
days of ids apparent success, and shared In 
lit* seeming prosperity, should rend this 
sentence in ••Little Dvrrlt,” wlikh refers 
to the parasites who swarmed., about 
Merdle: “Every partaker of bis magnificent 
feasts would be seen to have boon a sharer 
In the plunder of Innumerable homes: 
every servile worshiper of rich es who had 
helped to set ‘him on his pedestal would 
have doue better to worship the devil point- 
blank."
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hand

X c All our fine English Flannel Shirts, 
with or without collars, all weights and 
sizes from 14 to 18, selling at above 
siiwottM.
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before introducing the

L. C. SMITH
Perfected, writing-in-sight

m their fleet, and use them both In the 
reduction of Port Arthur nnd to oppos
ing the relief of that place.

Roth Bnally Subsisted.
Both nrmles will ' be easily subsisted 

v-the Japanese perhaps the easier If a 
breakdown of the Manchurian Hallway 
system under the congestion of war la 
to be anticipated. A Japanese soldier 
cun live ou a quart of rice n day, mix
ed with me*t and condiments. The 
well-known Russian ration of soup nnd 
black bread is also easily prepared and 
ts nutritious.

After all, so much depends upon I be 
actual conditions existing 
churls—Which both Japan and Russia 
have carefully kept secret for many 

“For nw***ha past-lhat It is well nigh im
possible to figure out beforehand, t-s- 
peclally at this great distance, the ré

nova» war there are few preccdsuls. | lattve chances of victory and defeat 
The Idee which ties at the basis of 

! iCui-opea.il speculation, that Asiati .-s 
! grew timid on tho water. Is cont-ra- 
| dieted by many facts of history and of 
j many Chinese and Japanese vessels In 
I the late war. But of lhair capacity to 
manage tile huge yet delicate machines 
which are described ae fighting «hips 
the evidence is Imperfect. So Is 'he 
evidence for the Russian management 
of a great fleet in war time, and so 
above
parative condition of the rival squad
rons. There have been rumors that 
corruption lias been rampant In the 
supply departments of the Russian 
navy and that the most experienced 
odmirnJs are annoyed by the condition 
of their ships."

In Case of Em srgem.y 7.500,000 
Fighting Men Available Against 

273,268 of Japan's.
The Corporation has a con

stant supply of Trust >Moneys 
to loan at lowest current rates 
of interest 
rial estate.

Correspondence andperson- 
al interviews are invited.

y MONARCH SHIRTS, $1.10

JEFFERY & PURVIS
91 Wing West

A lively «ictwsion is progressing to 
the European .press cocernlng the re
lative chances of Russia nnd Japan 

In the event of hostilities, 
ruction resulting tn the 111-equipment 
of the 'Russian navy is'so notorious 
th.-vt opinion seems to favor the Japan
ese-os having the better chance in case 
of u decisive' engagement.

The London Spectator says: 
tho conduct of an Asiatic power in n
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One Might Be Spared to Watch at 
Night and Prevent Escape 

of Prisoners.
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but revenge becomes his ruling motive, 
revenge for his own Injuries, for the 
contumelies poured upon his tribe and 
his people. In order to compass if he 
wlC-1 strain the law to its utmost. 
He is typical even in hJ-s Jewish re
ape let for taw, In hts rigorous insistence 
on its letter, and in the entire ub- 
sense of au y consciousness that hie 

requires justification.

Genuine satisfac
tion is given byTO BUILD A SMALLPOX HOSPITAL TO-.VIQH-r
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Mathias
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Canadian railways row under ronslri.e-i^, 
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'X HENRY IKVINO1 Board of Ilenlth Asks APPr°Prl»1* >“ 
of $14,9SS—-M*mcy for Separate 

Schools,

LWe have sold a larger 
number of Leather 
Coats this year than 
we did last—-perhaps 
its because we handle 
a guaranteed coat, a nd

I §
Death Returns Show That More 

Than Two Persons Died 
a Day.

SHYLOOKANDi aH ts the evidence of the com- *-U

Board
Of T rade

Hamilton, Feb. 1;— (Special.)—At the claim 
meeting of the Market, Jail and Police conscience Is at ease- He is but f»»y-

Ki-.v,- in g the Christian In h-:« own coin— Comnuttec this evening Aid. Klngdon ,The vlL1<Uny tellch me 1 wl)1 exe.
said he was disgusted with the way eu 1 ei; and It shall go hard, but I will
in which the JaH Was run. He thought better the Instruction.” “Eye tor eye
when there were four officials one

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

HERBERT

His FEB. 4-5-6
KELCEY 
SHANNON

7 properties for sale. 

Chag, K. Thorne’s Ltat,"
Bc,t Scent Cigar

■ nd EFFIE

fThe prevalence of pneumonia during
0{ and tooth for tooth" is tt not written 

m. the law? ,2oo
£!» eXcZ/T 3 £2L*Z
■'■emvietoria-JreeC^^ Rral

Itussia's tirent Army,
The estimates of the size of the arm

ies are wholly favorable to. Russia. H
The nuinejto.il strength of the Russian for tile month which amount to 05 or as u night watchman and so prevent- 
army, is largely a matter of conjecture. I 
Its i>eaoe footing Is about 800,000 men.

the month of January has been start
lingly emphasized by the death returns

Management of DANIEL V, ARTHUR 
with famous Conan Doyle, Gillette Play! Iikti everything else we 

■ sell
them could have been spared to act The Aeiwr’s Art.

Sir Henry Irving’s presentation of 
He Shylock is now so well known and has 

informed that the committee had commended itself so highly as to b-i
universally recognized as one of his

. ,, , ____ _ _ ... more complete and finished renderings.
men that the grelac-r proportion of me institution was managed by the gov- One may differ from his conception of 
pneumonia cases have developed iro-n

in clothing, we 
are not afraid to stand

SHERLOCK H LMEScd the eecai* of William Hints.more than -two a day as compared with
«vau^bty ”rCc"rol^‘on^thlheMriîer ’among1 th“ medical little to say about the matter, as the

Singes of n war amounts to nearly

w,
27y,208JOfficers and^men W It°to d^ibt-‘methods of elotll'ng- in hmtUl" ntld ’<f500l ^'il- ÿtiOOO. Fnnltok & Co. got the victim of circumstance. lie carries
fni if in p.,w »u, 11 15 dCH,bt iu vent liai io-n, be not resorted to no the contract of making the policemens within his mvn brenst the wroiurs of rnnrt atnrr..,^ , i , ... ..
^ ÜTw gre-'itly S abov-e "that one ““ the ultimate confie- uniforms at $1873. If* a^tddeKi ° ,amme'* ,h#
figure. 6 ’ y iab0'* thjt quenees. Lack of fresh air, overheat- Smallpox Hospital. that forever strives to break the bounds1 Anything seems to be legal If It his

! But how shall these men ed a,,d unventitatcd houses and offioes This evening the Board of Health which custom and a discretion bo,-n of enough force behind it
i and machines be mmnorledX ,5 .Vh ” ore,the n,ost Potent factors In prédis- decided to ask for an oppropviation of fear has set. Yet there is a dignity and! A’ secret is something which vou ie'l 
words, what ore the ito-mctal r<^our«s P°?lng L° th? matody- nnd thlJse ’vna ^HOSS. They went to spend $300 for repose with it born of hi- pride of: everyone, but whisper to telling It 
Olid credit of the two wit Ions’’ v"‘!ue thc,r health should be careful a smallpox hospital site and $700 for 1 ace, and that unconquerable spirit Much as a man believes in the dor-

Tlie fiuanri-ii stnnuin, „___,_llot to expose themselves to these in- the hospital. They also want to in- which has upheld the Jewish people trine of forgiveness lie hates to do allcondrtion oTJapan are^T5 nuGneea’ stall a bacteriological laboratory at a during all the centurlbs of their outcast of It- S ’ * *°
an admirable resume of them was given ,T^ World made enquiries at some cost of $500. If the City Council grants and despised condition. j Dishonesty is no offence wilh a poli-
recently hv Arthur m-iv of the ^ hos-pifals and fouud that the full amount asked, the scavengers On h,s first appearance Shylnck pos-| tieian, if he can think of a scheme that
Of The Yokohama they had admitting pneumonia will have their pay raised from $4.75 *esses a certain disdainful dignity. But; wall work. ^
will however h. inter»*,,;,,» ■ 11 Ulses ln sreater numbers than usual, a day to $5.50, W. H. Judd called at- underneath it there ever and anon* During every sausage and huck-

- noses Of conionri.nn m n,,h,The Western Hospital had seven cases tentlon to the ruling made by Inspec- breaks °ut the manifestation of the wheat cake season, we long fo-r a boiler 
i extract from the financini ,h, 3 ln January, including one nurse, and tor Chamberlain relative to the Medt- anclcnt g'udge he bears Antonio. Yet iron stomach and a cork fiver
pan for i:kr> itgio ' all 'had recovered or were convalescent, cal Health Officer, and. Secretary Kent carefully guards it under a forced Somehow we are very proud of people
aker’s Alni-in’ie for’intij. Ven W 'V h t" The cases were of a very critical ch-xc- said the Inspector’s ruling was final, B ,v of merriment that serves to re- ■ who grow up and amount to sem-’- 

Hevenue tijudeeti mc->, acter, and the type this year generally unless the government were appealed Xea more intimately the disco d lu-k'| thing, and who never used ihe word
Expenditures fbudéén' -'s'tor, oo.> seems be of a more fatal character to. The board’s expenditure - for the 'ng ln *»*• o"'n nature Again In the | “nonchalanee."
•j\„dv1), r-'XÜIvTx.t thnn formerly. The Western Hosoital P»et year amounted to $13,142. The Bfer.e with Tubal the alternate fluctua- Occasionally you find a woman ro
Total imiHH-t. ' iH.ÎX'ÏÏÜ! found that their pneumonia, paflents emalipox case cost the city $720. , tion between Ahe father’s anguish over good that she wouldn’t crochet on Stir-
Hussia’s financiill’ exhi'w,“‘’‘'i""3" treated ,n 0,6 tents recovered more Money for Separate Schoola. ! the toes of his daughter nnd tha mjser's day If she knew the Lord wasn't look-

"'T&’&rr ssw srLamsx: sxr.Æ-.ssïrÆ r %... „™„ «ISSST" ' : T. SSaSTtiSMS.-ta TS ZSFZJXi. ~~ Z 88 ». "bu? WA"J5
SXSSS,•,««$£,YZ, S£« tSSTtSOFTiX »,„. , l,‘"nc1"1 Credit. has beeen had with the snow whi-h were favored wfth . X'M C'A; wrath which utterly exhausts his feeh'.e toned woman who said in. describing a

The difference between these two et- slips oft the steen cnnxrne iw favored with a good-sized crowd body. That was va striking stage p c- thin person, “He has to stand up twice
hi!,Its is certainly striking. But when quHe a number of Tatienî. T Uwtmted song ture, too. earlier in the play, where to make a shadow?"
VC come to the matter of financial ere- tents and the svstem D the m Association Hall this Shylock returns to his deserted housô Joe Bowers, who has been absent two
di‘-.,’ve n°te Kusfii-a’s weakness. widely adopted The PatrPn®eBe$s were: Mrs. and, lantern in hand, awaits, the an- years, turned up to-day. What does he

'Thy. It will,-be asked, should Russia, somewhat hamperedt?* j® Afif^dhM« prc£ld??t: Mrs- Moore, Mrs. swer to his repeated knocks. It is an say? Never mind what he says; you
i^fr.rn”r,ro'JS mineral wealth, nee 1 for this work butylsbimJ^rann f Wa^,nM f?"’ MT% ^ R’ Kerr’ Mrff- addition of the actor's own and intend- all know Joe. Liar. The Renowned Spanish Pianist,

a jd body g financial aid in ihe further- ins- recrjmiiL, U w 8 imP°rtao'-e is be- Warden, vlce-ppesidents; Mrs. Wolf- fies in a striking degree the pathos There should be more attention paid AGCOn ATIGN MAI L 
a nee or her designs? Just for thisrea- J°lr„years “»> the fall, secretary: Mrs. Dunlop, treasurer; which surrounds the ev„ flguce ofto* to foot racing as a form of athletic: A » » O Cl AT IO N M ALL
the ahnoitane ha® no,t tbe kn<,wJe<Jçe nor was25 aMat pre^nî"'^ “«Jntrtted Mesdames Braithwaite. Çllbson, J. S. Jew. Yet there are some human traits It Is the only way in which some men T M 11 BanAYNir UT
the appliances necessary to the liqp:- ward_ àre 1 90 nd up- Hendrie, F. MncKeJcan,Parker,Stra.thy, about him—his heart is still capable of Who are chased can hope to escape. THURbDAY iMICrtT

=» „r.!!on °r.her assets. Climatic conditions week’ 7 ioh" Crerar, F- Gates, Lucas. Phoebe, affection, and standing there in the You are always say tog of your Tlekoi» 53c. Tic, 11.00, *1 so 200 rn-h «-au2$e.
BPr,»u»ly thwart her mining rte-: bas had about a doz.’n Saaiford, P. D. Crerar, William Hen- gloom of night, a solitary and sorrowful frl6nds- "Why don’t they ret rid of------------------------------------- ;------------------------------------- ,

_____ vetopment. it is true that she is id As ° h' wlth no death,, drle, F Malloch, Prootor.iSowtham and apparition, he saemed the very Incar- thelr f0°' way»?’’ Why don’t you get icndbl3sohn choir a s Vo t
Xeoriy every city to ",e Interior of Egypt’hundred years be- theto^own^ nhysfe^s11'' y °y rouJ«- . nation of his race. * rid of yours? It’s not so eat y as it V^^eiatlon with

hy elwirich.v. times, and she is too fearful »>f t lc ane* a,s n-°* pos" m'emt>ers of the Germania ^lu * Tho Trial .Scene. sterns- | Pittsburgh O'cho^tra, V otor Harbart,
,T,S’?W7° ™"1:1111 W.IXIO loco- the foreigner to grant him those mining nf 771 ®pe,lfy.?W particular method say they never dreamt of build Ins- In the great trial seen, oi, After the parents are both dead, the Conductor.-Oycle of Concerts. Massey3EmF£kF estes» anwwe i FF8« -srs.fa.tessiwSf saws,“““’ssxs&i'-*“■T 1U" b^bvaTfh/a^^nces Tnd » i &t ^ ®ta»« * meeting see! I

machinery of modern mi„ingPme- b£n General Hospital there had who started t^story find ,he per*>n bond ^ un® when you tell a friend something1 Satto’d.^Ært Wlto^poon bass. U TOBage for FÏÏÏÏmÎÏÏSFTndp?.

- ^ “® — -on railways S ILHHSSÏÏF

tnta KlmwnJP,r,?'m^nS, "r army and navy comblned-has serious- a number coosidered unusually hleh r~~----------- ------------- cern him. He regarda it as me-e Chris- j K Yelling It hert, Dvorak, Gounod, Glazo,mow, Tschat-

are the pictures rut il, il -q’awtmi'ï Deiti,'" ly rripp,ed her. and in spite of every high, and attributed to the ssvere type FACT AND FICTION the” rSuH181-" He is but following out i An Atchison woman, admits that she 1 kowskr etc. Elmir’s svmchonleby ltoidan ,1, la Rosa. "A Ulrâl liLtai effort to promo.e a belter condition of i Pneumonia ni’evailing; and the re- ------------ Ictinr wbit^° bTa ex. has tried them all, and finds no feeling ^ ch«ue ^7 ^horira ^Th*
Irl.vl ’ Iiamnu Martinez: ■ Tiir Cni racni- Of things each annual report shows a. . m-amdor are still under treatment. . Career of Whitaker Wrlci.t w l? h s jUt,and the d4.9 <f of satisfaction as great as that of le-sv- B!.'i'kt Kifigtit" î’erev PltfiR «vmnh nie l-> A. FORSTER, BARRISTER MAN
mo l”nirito-0-riV10 KnlipcDnu, ' i,y Ansel- growing deficit under the head of rail-| Pers°ps addicted to alcohol are most: shadowed la -Little Offered ms^nn ie ®- P6°ple 1>aVe ing the kitchen at two in the afternoon, p^-m. ■ I’eolo «nd Franceses." Jot orehel- ti. nlng Chamber., (juran and’ Terau-
Me-pLo..^if:.Arrl.’’aL-?r toe Fishing ways. If for the moment we disregard susceptible to attack and most readilv I ______ *" D lf suffered. His conscience is at ease, and «/th à floor scrubbed white, and every- trs. and other works by Wagner, Sullivan, lay -streets. Phone, Main 490. M

C'nni(li i-1 evroaTra1?,/rM ri th* avPr9,ic>n to Rusaia which, the Jew ; succumb. Pure, plain food, pure fresh That Charles Dickens in -,mra - . this very self-justification adds a deep- tfnln- down to the d shcloth In its Herbert, ric. TTY " --------------————
JngTtawnto the 5 TÏ'*"!*• rnpitfillst holds for her by reason of her air. plenty of water and sunshine and clear insight into enan;,*,- 1 h!s note to the tfagedy of hU defeat. SATURDAY Evening - Tschaikowsky’s W ,i’r“nc°GNALp UARRISTER, l|
kel. Allant half o’ the apples imported now moral delinquencies, is she otherwise a 1 uvoidaiice of chills, especially when prol,lH,tic iustiuct common ’t,f 1,1 e ; There^is no mor# tragic figure on the -——------------------——— JT^Ttb ?ynXpl’f'Pr rn.: ^reoi-pts ---------;---------------------------- . ey to loan.
me from tne Dominion. The s stm., nr i„. country to whom it ta desirable to ad- ! fatigued. are good rules to follow at lorMaw"1* writlnS» mi.y ucnionsti™c He 1 S?y,ock' a®’ crushed Cockran Candidate for Atangrew.. ehoi^ and omh-stra 'aml other wl.'rka p'' RANK W- MACLEAN. BARRISTER"
Bpeetion at Canadian ports and at Rr t s’i vanee money? Whoever adva.nren this time. .“’ as » 'Cry young mar, the i oitilng andhumtoled. he stumbles from the j \>w York, Feb. 1.—W. Ro-u-k - Cockran * ’Wagner Mendelssohn " Elgar Cowea f solicitor, notary pubUe. 34 Victoria-,
ports, whciriiy the- quality ,.f the fruit l< In money to Russia or Japan for opera- The births, deaths and mnrrb-.. “7.a,- “le 7hcn. tüe poor laws of Fiir'.'i” court in ’which he has passed from the was nominated as the Democratic candi- ! 8 8 ’ ' street; money to loan at 414 per cent, ed
thU’lv’o C *uaraotf’ed. h-'ta proved useful Io ’ tions of war has not only to put down Ported during January were: * sumo «elf■on!will8e<1 aVd «-Hu-aikterea with flerPe j°Y °t anticipated revenge to the! date for congresa In the 1-th Seri. '°rjr | pja„ npras at Massey Music Hal! to enh- T *MFS RAtnn ninnisytcn —
‘•Vrates®^ ïï,M„b"r;5v the ^sen,. but must "" I0Q3 1904 »tm %b™SSfe, ‘° 'J V™

wai(ts of fnhnWtauts. Th.it 1/ ) . prepared to .pn <.n paying un \1n.1l . Birth» ................................................... 338 415 vc*r_i wist.” nc jo,et<5d in •• We.ft th.at h«d made ARSf>riatlon. Mr. Cockran ^accepted the sul»8crlbers Satmday, Feb. 0th. Bank Chambers. King-street cast, corne!
one saloon to S3- Inhabitants, amt this mim- Ws* rre,;,1tor ^tlier conquer?d or Deaths ...................................................340 41$ Mcku*b.vr* the downfall ot tbe brutal tt vfe, fear’ a,nd T®1 he choos?s life—a nomination. - ■ -...................................-....  '■------ loronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.
1»er is con«tairtly Increasing During ■..*> been fiiîfllly rru^hed. Marriages............................... ooy ®ü,r^ «fboolmastery, wlio«e ill-tvd ,w7i deflsI<>ri QV»ite in har-mony with the __________________________ __________ _ m mm ~~~~~~~~~~——— ----------------------------- _vxrterïsrste.'ste 4rteK5Stes;5hl5te ®®88#$sru2&i.~ ssx 84sstevss« ss m WHISK, Schoolboys Pw'mtHSHT*"mtEHSsEÉB:":: Z&J^rst&sxstx -sr -*•“ “*•>. ... R0U0H iü-WHISKV ouiiuuiuuyî» es tr* "» •* * «y
now interesting themselves in^to«t -- soltoe ls prp,<>nt nt ’’’Mings to give full 1903 lno4 been drawn3 f Join tab, Wuituker^rtom® ! companie<1 «n altogether admirable Discovered Su maria’. Power to Save
fioat-hullding—a scheme which The'bondnn answers to nil questioners and to or- i Smallpox .................................... .. i This was tbe great Merdle and even In rhô company. The scenery is lovely, the When All Hope Wa., I-oet.
'limes report chnmctrrizod ns nuiim- d-of plain each item of expenditure. In su-h j Scarlet fever ... o, .. sui.c-ldu waich ended his ’ career Ldckium’ Ptage setting perfect. Portia, one of Hamilton, April 3, 1901-
a boat propelled thru Ihe water en fast manner does the world at iarg« gain j Diphtheria................... " ", """ f. .,V.clVi“' 'is,l.’“ pi"°ved lo he prophutie. i Shakespeare’s finest gems, in his mar- Dear Sir—I received your letter of
lutaead V enn™ ™ihruVtoe wa'éTl’r w-m 'toow’.edce of a eonrirv’s conditto-.i. | Whooping cough ............... .V. 5 ‘ti! siicutaioV and^Wra»0,. ?f 'be .Heilt ovs ! velous galaxy of heroines found a the first in reference to your remedy.
bkim over It. thus reducing water fr'etion . °" Mues "",J- ' J p^01d ■ ............................................... 4 ’-’| lies with wiini is kimwa \>t Wrfght u,' | ”“lne interpreter in Misa Mabel Hack- As my father was going to Toronto I
to -m absolute minimumV' li is believed Not wifh Russia. Fhe de«ms tt , Tuberculosis ..................................... «.a;! Merdle was immensely rich a nnm nf nr.V ney’ The poet has devoted peculiar got him to call and get two bottles of
that it Will obtain a rate of ,10 miles an smfficient to give only the broadest opt- i Pneumonia ................................. ,) Ji-. j dtgious (uteiprne a Vidas w tncut ‘li é I and tend<?T care to Portia. She Is as the remedy, nnd both bottles are taken.
hour, hut the artool.hinc pace of miles lines of the directions in which money | The death rate among aged ne-mta \V'n’ who turned' all he touched to gold ' nobto as her birth. She has all the It is three months since we got tt, mid

- honr lnay l,e ro--'rdvd a*- a certainly. , has beet» expended- Two items of the reme.rxabie. being: Between 50 and tin ,Hc ,'L"3,ln l'Tvr-n|iiug good, Horn b..ukiug tenderness of the wise and delicate my friend has never tasted liquor since
budget for 1900 are proofs of this. Here years. 41: between 00 and 70 rears 01 ■ this truJI’ee „> ,W, c,hil’,TUW“ , woman, yet there is an Independence, taking your remedy. It has proven all
they are: • b?t've'|n and SO years. 39; between The’ weightiest‘of men had ea[d to<''ntoîe.-' a strength and a self reliance under- you claim, but I can truly say that

aa^nto fèrTrt wir' V'iji vo ra, a,nd ’N' ^-'lrF- 31 ■’ over 90 years G; *«■ : what name hare ymf gm? ,yi"f beT lbri.ght Bnd Joyous temper, your remedy saved his Mfe, as he has
A oonto foi next year. . ,. 44..till total o\ er oO years. 118- Itave .you got MerdleV’ And, tbe *r;ipl>' he- Rad,ant happiness js her element, yet been drinking: for the past six years.

Shea id states that the cltv is ,ns in the negative, had said : ’Then I there is mingled with it a sweet str- I will take the great pleasure of re-» «tes*..... -, A'assss&sx tes jsr&ss &is>tsrrj££*zsuss?£g inzw,.T.rrx:sr.?ï.sz-» tsijssttsss-ds’zs’j.ret r nr 7y,w«^U'te!iur»te*Js: srsss. 5the Minister oî wa- and for rn’torereen a Gt Alim^p rmw "™h'r kind of dull red color in his checks beautifully indicated by Miss Hackney was lost.
Ivr7n7= and tlU total expenditure of iteiiin- ' niina'Eni 7.n n Fon 1>1LES. ''-dch is rather stale thnn fresh. In the whlle her delivery of the famous up-: You may publish my letter if you
fhP venr tor4 which items are entirriv PiVe " N0 BP, r,' no nav Dga?,n a Prr>trnding llTtto that lie said he tins a pleasant man peat for mercy well brought out the! wish, but please do not publish my
lacking, 'is over'>,7.000.000. ' ^thorirêd by the manu facto,era^rî™ P-îrate’ reifldeueef ^ud unaeVus” of tile : expressiveness of her >m& ^ou may give my address to

many61*years' "tondlng'btsZeTcon- ouTriton of Ru^Jn ». and that'to n"0h"et,p ;“^n^Tso^f."hl'''U "J' Antonio the "Merchant of Venice,” ! main, yolm, sir^rolTMiTu M. W.

J ^ enr.i-mcus =ums ’'"paid v-d»r the -L5""n '?*’■V1VPS "rdinar.r .,Mut out »f society, with all his wealth,'® character possessing eomethtag of i Enclose stamp for free sample and
yietely lestored to health by using of taxation In 1S95 this figures in ,7n davs $ tine ®anmina7i°,St 7’,PS ln four- Mv- Merdle got I,tile enjoyment, lie drag- that melancholy in which critics have pamphlet to Samaria Remedy Co., 25
.moins cure-ail, you are -helmed to j »,,T*<,^V4t w"b $49.717 OW. -nd in r«" riedevra ItoffTnst,nftoC® rîî6 ?a* ^d himself heavily about tin- showy roonv, found most of Shakespeare’s own per- Jordan-street, Toronto; also for sale af 
doubt the Stati inentand ml au, na'c: 1fin0 wlth sS8.009.onn. th|, ln-bfiity of new discovery and if Is the only pM^rem” to umtiosvllalfics cr 'a-eortlng°"iie-iv?to "f 7>na’tT \vns flnely played by Law- i Bingham's Drug , Store. 100 Yonge-
no belief In it whatever Tne reason ! ^ *t to me?t :Ms taxes in the cdy soot on a positive guaramre, no cu?e eoriu-rs Hog-n-e ex nendve d nmm a nd ren<7 Irv’ln=’ He was a dignified and street.
tor tta® is that so much is claimed to: j T ^,t> hPm ohroni : is the- e a’,y | j’t°,p:l70:,0ià ,f your druggist hasn’t himself ate whnt would have cost sixpence Ar>tor.,la and presented a faith- ___________________-
,he cure-all it is impos-,ble lor ant fl f0r expecting better things in ®p.c^afs (Oniiadlan stamps at a I-ondcn chop-house, ills guvs's, not- fuI picture of a true and loving friend ---------------------
vue tu relieve it: if the advertiser con ' ’ f”,, M„to ,r? Med lone Co., St. iug bis n ravine us and gloom, iiefieved that ready to sacrifice all and die if need be
tired hts claims to toe curing of on'-: the future. nrelx n ,ta, '”anufac urera of Laxative he was suffering from some deep-seated to secure the happiness nf him
uisease, as do the propriété,, of Pyra-i ComparUon » Armies Biomo Quinine, the celebrated Cold Cure r.Tondlte eomplaînt, hut the meet noted ,oveS. Gerald as R^anlo
.nid Pile n,,re. renders wonM n-.-J Of the relative qualities of the Rus- 28 physician of the day could not discover its ______ ,n®e ,as. Hassaato
much mLc fa th in published t„,u sian and Japanese infantry,' there is Tne c nature. But no one questioned hi, remark- ^ ^ thf ’ady 01 «eI'
,„".Tr.ch V, ,.V.d ’e”‘l much in ho said Both are admir- I-OCAL TOPICS. nbic ability as a man of Inisluess, and pro- mo“t ®nd the lovely casket scene lost

montais, those familiar with this great b , , „ Àloetnlined From e ,, ------------ pie entrusted their money to him with the nothing in his hands. Miss Laura
remedy know that testimonials as to aEjV trained -ad ’ p , Ram Huche-, M.P., occupied a «eat on the ,llost cerfeet eonttdencé. Finally the end Burt made a charming Nertasa Jr■ -
its merit may be relied upon implicit-i what was seen of the two soldie.s floor of tho legislature yesterday. came,Sind the manner In which this s tamk>, Mr H- B Stanford• T ùmT,
ly, also that the cures brought abou,’ the China relief expedition, one might There will he a meet In- of the Ylrtari» |0<I up to shows the great inashv of Qobbs Mr Cha ries ’..,7
by its use are little short of marvelous, be inclined to favor the type repre- County Old Boys’ Association on Pri” ? Engtisu fiction to be unsurpassed tn G-abbo Mr T v™ îf,

Kl sstteti s rrs;sssw,4fa&“*t I -i? -- i E5 s'as
"I wish to write you and tell you^re^ssYcnany^^e'^uVriori 1̂ Shlf wfi! j b«J «» j ^owy8er"ature, to^wto^m "heW’naYa" taad ' pr^ed^y‘^ate^"’ Tt* to*™™'

“ üf slaîMfe. "w^r^

for the past five years and used w>: vi these riders of the plains. Like our t>v t orient 1, u!T h®, fl’1sa 7 Hen a r Pres- enforced from him that he would not ink p 7" the closing perform-
remedy that was recommended to me.! own cavalry, the Cossack has beer, the Y Xl l” Guild Hall last n-ehT^ir 1n U’ He d,d not ,nt “’>< sMaei 11 Wltb ® 0t the ®"«»gement.
"While some would give me relief for a 1 trained to fight on foot as well as on - were arrayed in white frocks and preevnf- 
while, they never have cured, i was horseback. - and thd rapidity of his Pd an attractive npr^nrnnce in tkeîr eser-
so bad this summer I could not get ap movements, as well as capabilities for f1?05; if' Berth- Rogers, contralto s’olo-
ot down without pain; could not at- i rapid concentration, will. ns in the Boer Ls'^,La fs'n'lustei; Presbyterian Church,
tend to my household duties. Finn Vv I War. be a powerful factor in opposing a «everal numbers.
I got a 5<i-cent box of you.r Pyramid ; the Japanese But cavalry requires v„T., a,„,„
Pile I’ure at the druggist’s, and it is | forage, and forage requires transpor- nnngo- jiè ycb i Jx”™!',,re'"p 
low two month* since I used the last ration, so that the question of whe- of ivioklov V B has , to-
of the box. and have had no trouble ther the limited resources of the Man- Ms dooryard bot 'flnds :t no ie-owntanre

FSince- 1 can say it is reai’.y and Duly churian Railway will be able to sup- nt’<l preposes to let bruin have his am ut
a good remedy. ‘ ply this vast host, infantry as well as !Ie has the bear in "safe deposit'"

"I am so thankful I tried it as I know cavalry, will be a problem for the Rus- A few d->vs ago when Parker was get-
it has cured me, and if at any time sinn transport service. to- f11,' ^omr t.rj-unnn on his farm, he
I should have any such trouble again TSe Japanese artillery forces have |t- He wïn?è’i theUwT®'îfp i" ? bo,l,T’T
I would use it at once. Since I am only recently been rearmed with a ; aii so Wi » bk hi to- o ' hî.' m
cured 1 have recommended it to my i very powerful, quick-fire field gun- : he plugged the”opening' «emtoaê VL"rafh 
friends, whom I know to be afflicted the Invention of Colonial Ariskan of "jlh spikes. ' ' * ‘ae plug
as I was, and I know they win us? it. : the Japanese army—which is said toli.Th,'n hff heoleil the log home and -oiled 
too. I am so thankful I ever learned i ex-cel the recent guns of Krupp nnd1h ®a^, *,l,e of tho dooryard. where It 
of your cure.” Mrs. F. Huit. 4G0 S'.’-i Canet. Taking the Krupp field piece| f° rfm!”7 till spring tvben
cnd-sti’eet. Grand Rapids, Mich. ! as n standard of comparison, it is be- l.-.g bed into* wllj 'Ln]k out of his

Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by drug- ! lieved that in range and rapidity of fire may exhibit him at theTTre TT Parker
gists for fifty cents n package, or will the Japanese artillery will have the nd- ' ’'"to"
be mailed to any address upo-i receipt I vantage, while the Russians will ulti- 
of price by Pyramid Drug ^’nmpanv. mately be able to oppose greater masses 

. Marshall, Mich. Write this firm fo" of artillery to their adversaries. But it 
their book describing the cause and may be, as In the Boer war, that the 
c-ure of pile*. Japanese will bring naval guns from

____

The lest time thD Great H!ay will be seen here 
SEAT SALE NOW GOING ON.

pvEEP SOIL PRAIRIE WHEAT FARMS 
XJ on crop payment. Address no.
T”rantoArmStr°ng’ 3 Voa*e-tieet ArradVbehind them. If you 

a good leatherff] PIGRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

TttKjcnARACTICR
COMKPUN

MAJESTICThe committee decided «o toe churches of

it. is worked out and given a living dhxk) entered thJ^nortal» nV mv'*
embodiment. Our sympathies a'e , lhe portala ot the dri,,k*
evoked from the moment of his first " ’ s'_______________

want ernment.
F 0,1 SALE—CHOPcoat——at five or six 

dollars—we can, sell you 
the best leather

acres of land. 7 miles 'north *Jr o .St 
good «.and.

MAIS. MAT.
EVERYM50- “c-:jav’50c
P*Y j 10c. lôo and 25c 
FIRST TIME HERE
DESERTED 
AT THE 
ALTAR

Evenings
PI WtD.

sat. CHARLEY
GRAPEWINATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS. F;UAeL, P̂RI^ndTo^ItIN^ton

rmto ®°”’ 218 Macpherson-avenue,

coat
that five or . $ix dollars 
will buy.

AND
I IN TU* MVBICAL FAHCK

MB.
PIPP

ALL 
NEXT 
WEBK 

SHADOWS OF 
A GREAT CITY

ALL 
NEXT 
WEEK 

VOtUNTEfR ORGANS1

Ci I

25 fiï?
xi ît ’i «'ectrib cars pass the property! 
Ktroec’ HOdElnS & McMnrriPch.PertV’

IniA Leather Coat is 
without doubt the 
best all-round outdoor 
coat you can own if 
you are exposed to the 
elements to 
tent.’

rei

$l1tA’S IHtATllE | ^M®tlnee^Daily 
v Matinee#26c: Bvenlngs 25c and 60c

m
5626

Rosario Guerrero. Fisher and Carrol, Aron 
Comedy Font, Lillian Tyee and Irene Jerome. 

i Bel lam ajd oorc. Couture and Gillette. 
Bmhdon and Wiley The KloeLograpb, and 
Jehau Bed in: and <t thmy

TO RENT

tryr. . -■ LET—CAPACITY'e H. t0“: foot of D-San:
CE * HOUSE

tiny ex-
cd O’l

till
______________ JLOST.

T j osT.7l^rge^ c'K and*“obeyJ_J collie dog, w-hi:hr ruff and tail tin nn- 
Mvers to name Pat. FJndev apply at World 
Office nnd receive liberal r^-w ird.

Matinee 
Every Day wi|

mALL THIS WEEK Ît REILLY AND WOOD’S 
SPECTACULAR BURLESQUE CO.

kai
UiNeck and Shoulders^ 

above all competitors.
ifNext Dainty Duchexs toT. ^j-SA^KBAY AFTERNOON, VI? 

XJ ctalty Bionr, Jarvis, l.oscdnic, hnffnl > 
sleigh robe, Howard, tows’ Llrery, T7 
King W.

m
i*.«5 PLAN NOW OPEN Ta
Hi9 a. m. log p. rr..

At Helntzinan & Co.ta, 117 King W., 
Tel. M. 473, for

tnT GST-white blli. ikrrier w,''
W: ,l014n‘STenIriC:
avenue.

T OST—GOLD RA-CBLE’
XJ College nnd onge ear 
$3 reward at World Offloe.’

T OfT—^LADY’S GOLD WATCH AND 
XJ chain, on Bathurst or Queen west car. 
45 reward. Mtaa Whlllane. head office. 
Confederation Life Building. ’ ^

Canadas Best ClotliiersÆ>

Kirvg St. EastMa!
I Vpp. SL James’ Cathedral.

rci
1 tl

OilJONAS 82 !
8ADE MARK

n<RLG.
} v:
3h7
LS7
1ST
1ST
1STFOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST. 16?ART. iss
INs;We-.r^io^0118^0'"' = ^ “®h$-AU i!*
>s
i^;
3 SHI:

:storage.
* 3H8

»-f

ISf
3S!
3N'
lHiM

1S1KLEGAL CARDS. 3 Nil
3 Si
3MVJ
iiiffl
1IKI
llr'i’J
i*jto

H
l»by

c • n

eu:t
five
pint

A Mi
Grol
A.fHOTELS. E. iand Others ITciT ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 

l Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electrtc-l gbted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath and on suite. 
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.

- Geo
Rgn
J 3,

THCan earn pocket money by 
delivering morning newspaper 
routes.

A few smart carriers want
ed at once. Apply

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
F

D ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOE-flT.. 
XI contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Narth 904,

OnJlic annual conversazione of Iho Your g 
Men's (Nivlstlan As<rxijatl< n on Y- ngo-pi reci; 
will be held to night nt tho parlors. Vrcsi- ' 
«lent and Mrs. Kllgour will receive ihr» ; 
guests .and there will ho a varied program ' 
<>f music, wildest telegraphy and gymuns- 

* tic exerrijecs. that will make up a very 
pleasant evening.

l‘ii,
1M1
Glo
Wo\\T P. PETRY, TELEPHGNE NORTH 

vV e 351—-Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber, Mouldings, etc.

OH
It

(’r.
WORLD OFFICE, BUSINESS CARDS. IV.

wA PLEASANT SURPRISE.
T3RI>-rTINO - OFFICE STÂTIONE'tr, 
XT calendars, copperplate cords, wedding 
iiivltatlons, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

R.83 Yonge St.In Store for Those Who Doubt.
Tl

rond
bred

"SperialUix in Progressive Dentistry*

NEW YORK Æ,,
DORI.ESS EXCAVAT0 R—SOLE 

My sy»teœ 
Marrhmeut.

O contractors for ciesnln*. 

of Dry Eartb Closets. 8. XT.
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Mils 
2S41. Residence. Tel. Park 951.

T<
R.
n.I , r iDENTISTSCon. YCNOE ano 

ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
w.

-Dr. C. P. Kright. Prop. VABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

VETERINARY.
171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY Sv£- 
T e geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141._______

Drhe

The rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited Tempersnee-street, Toron. 
.0. Infirmary oogj*! Mata

A

Sovereign ntatl
I'tej
Rhc

OPEN
YOUR

slon begin In 
861.

Bank toSAVINGS articles for sale.
une ot thousands received; Genu In o at rr 

flier 
1 • !- 
I-Call

of Canada
28 King St. W.

T BARGAIN PRICE, RET OF RÜN- 
,, suitable for light wagon. Bobt. 
Davlfivllle.

A ners 
Drewry,

ACCOUNT 
N. WITHCarter’s

Little Liver Pills,
i <

Cm-.
’I haMONEY TO LOAN.Tho famous doctor, whoills own blood.

could not discover the nature of Merdle'» ...
malady, was summoned, and this is what or Clmrchî
he saw. "There was a bath ju that cor- r’ ?1 aQ ® new paper (London) pres- 
r.er. from which tbe water lmd been hastily ®p’"9 readers with a unique census 
drained off. Lying in It, as In a grave or 'toat it caused to be taken of the num- 
wm-ophagus. with a hui-rie<l drapery of ber of persons who entered a liquor 
sheet and blanket thrown across it. was stores as compared with the visi’n-a 
the body of a heavily-made man, with .in’I to the churches of all denomination* 
obtuse head, and course, mean, common ! a certain Sunday in the district o? 
features. A skvllght had becu opened to | London known /« d*«Tct 
release lhe steam with which the room had district vvh-'ch contre d îfo con In ,il5 
been filled: but it hung, condensed into -, foci people,
water drops, heavily upon the walls, and , ,,fouad, church, chape] or
heavily upon the face and figure tn rhc TVtelInF liail and 122,1 ,,> were found in 
bath The room was still hot, and the tne Public houses. The rn’le visitors 
marble of the bath still warm: but the at the public houses exceeded the num- 
face ami figure were clammy to the touch, ter of male residents in the district 
The white marble nt the bottom of the which quite likely means that the ' 
bath was veined with a dreadful red. Ou her of males discovered ln
lnniCd£c,Althe ,s|dc .were, an ompt.v laud- population shows that 
nnnm bottle and a tortnlse-shel! handled 
penknife—soiled, but not wltb ink ”

Merdle, a reckless and

L. BOLSTER,
1 Manager.

tireA DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
A. pianos, organs, horses and wagon a. 
YaP and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid la email monthly or 
weekly payments. All business ccntidcn- 
tiai. Toronto Security Co., 10 lAWlor BoiId- 
tag. 6 King West.

awe
line;
fern
on

4Quct Bear Signature of llîOÜI
I-VCt 
111 itBATHS PHONH0lg?NICUBING ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- 1VL nie, retail merchants, teamsters, 

bearding bouses, withnnt security; miW' 
mente * largest business in 48 principal 
rttica Telman. 60 Victoria-street. ed

tl»o 
U a

14 Barbers
LARGEST SHOP I.N CANADA

Mi
fahii
|»Nlc
xvhrii
that
Îîbei

drug

St» Par-Simile V/rapper Btlew.

vour possession, easy lyirinrats. Mntn, 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Yoe-e-. ,rect.

|
for small end as 

As Lake as sugar. J.R. BEAMISH. 9 RICHMOND W.
num- | 

excess of 
, . . more than rt^a

visit must have been made by sev»ral 
persons or that the public houses’ of 
Paddington must have been vielte-1 bv 
m.-n from other district’. The census 
shows that women were more t rtn 
twice as numerous as the men, who at
tended church, hut at the same i e 
that of the Si,(125 women in the d strie* 
there were 28.118 who visited the pub- 
lie house». Of children under fifteen, 
the appalling fact is shown that while

FOB BEA0ACHE.
FBR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIU0US6E5S.
FOR TCRPID LIVM. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIP. 
FOB THECOMFLEXISfl

CARTER'S T DANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY B
L per cent. F. B. Mood, 312 Temple 
Building. _

tie/ SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

ESTABLISHED

*V
e< »t 

tire I

. . , ims'-rupnlens
swindler, bad cheated the taw in ndvanee 
of his detection, as Wright cheated the

s«y
f'wAR^tcr «*•

Cures a CoM in One Day,

WEAK MEN
Inetnnt relief—and a positive care for lost 
vitality, eexua! wenknes*. nervous debility, 
etnrai siuriA .«d varicocele,use Hazel ton’s Vi 
mlizer. Only $2 for one month's trontment, 
Mnkoo m n .«irongr, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazellon. PH.D-, aù3 ï-mtro Sc To-onn

Ptet
FORTY YEARSie Wi

TrySEND FO* CATA10C8L 
118 BAY 5TRECT. 
TCROMTO

y On every
box. 35c

the
Ad2 Days Ml

CURS SICK HSAOACriS. hv
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The visible-writing 
Underwood has no 
*' trade mark ” other 
than its vast super
iority over all other ’ 

typewriters.

ENTER ANY TIME
Day or Eveninar Sessions. Get particulars. 

Phono or write.
w W. H. SHAW.
Principal Central Business College
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